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Message from the Executive DirectorMessage from the Executive Director

Welcome to spring, daylight savings, and our March update. What a
month it has been! Reflecting on the journey we’ve shared at Hope's
Path, I am filled with gratitude and joy for each remarkable moment and
milestone we've encountered.

Firstly, a significant highlight was the baptism of one of our interns. This
profound step in his spiritual journey celebrated faith and personal growth,
resonating deeply with all of us at Hope's Path. Seeing the strength and
courage in our interns as they embrace their journeys is nothing short of
inspirational.

One of our awesome updates includes the wonderful news of one of our
guys securing a job at HEB. Not only has he stepped into this new role,
but he is also excelling and making us all proud. His thriving at work is a

testament to his hard work, resilience, and the supportive environment we nurture here at Hope's Path. His
success is our shared celebration, highlighting the incredible achievements our interns are capable of.

March also brings an exciting collaboration with the local chapter of the American Legion. They’ve generously
offered their time and efforts for a workday dedicated to yard cleanup to make our property shine even brighter.
Through partnerships like these, we experience the profound impact of community collaboration and support.
We will cap off this special day with a simple yet enjoyable hotdog cookout, reinforcing the bonds within our
community. It’s a wonderful opportunity for our interns, staff, and volunteers to come together, reflecting on our
shared experiences and the vibrant community spirit that defines Hope's Path.

As we look forward to the month ahead, I am filled with hope and excitement for the future. May this newsletter
inspire you with the stories of change, courage, and community fueling Hope's Path. Here's to a beautiful
month ahead, and may God continue to bless Hope's Path and your family with love, strength, and prosperity.

God Bless,

Brandon Anderchuk
Executive Director

https://www.hopespath.org/
https://www.hopespath.org/


Program Highlights

Vincent Got BaptizedVincent Got Baptized

Congratulations to one of our youngest interns at Hope’s Path, Vincent, on his
recent baptism at Magnolia First Baptist Church! On Sunday, February 18th, he
took a significant step in his faith journey by being baptized in front of close
friends, his mentor, and Ted MacVaugh, our Program Director. The decision to
make a public proclamation of his faith is inspiring and resonates deeply with
the mission of Hope's Path. As a Christ-centered and faith-based nonprofit
organization, our heart is to share Jesus' love and plant the seed of faith in the
young men who go through our program. Seeing Vincent embrace his faith
boldly and follow Jesus is a profound victory for him and Hope’s Path.
Congratulations on this milestone in his spiritual journey! 

Thank You, Lone Star Grand Guild, for Your SupportThank You, Lone Star Grand Guild, for Your Support

We thank the Lone Star Grand Guild for their outstanding fundraising
efforts and generous donation to Hope's Path this past month.

We were honored to have our Program Director, Ted MacVaugh, invited
to their annual gala to be presented with the check and share our
impactful work at Hope's Path. It was a powerful moment to connect with
the Lone Star Grand Guild members and shed light on the stories of hope
and transformation made possible through supporters like them.

Their generosity will help us continue our mission of spreading hope and
healing. Thank you for believing in our mission and being champions of
positive change in our community.

Make-A-Meal, A Great Way to VolunteerMake-A-Meal, A Great Way to Volunteer

Suppose you're interested in making a difference and sharing a meal with
our interns while engaging in good conversation. In that case, we invite
you to check out our volunteer page by clicking hereclicking here for more information
on getting involved.

Recently, Sophie volunteered with us through our make-a-meal program.
Sophie cooked a scrumptious meal of nachos that our guys devoured! Her
cooking skills and generosity were truly appreciated, and it's clear that all
enjoyed her efforts.

Thank you, Sophie, for your kindness and being a beacon of light in our community. Your involvement at
Hope's Path is a blessing, and we are grateful for you.

Exciting Triplex Project UpdateExciting Triplex Project Update

We are excited to share a progress update on our Triplex project at Hope's Path! Great news - our septic and
building permits have been APPROVED, bringing us one step closer to making this vision a reality.

Thanks to the incredible support of our generous donors and foundations, we have raised $147,000 out of the
$250,000 total cost for the project. Your contributions make a difference and bring us closer to achieving our
goal.

To learn more about our Triplex project, including how you can get involved and support this initiative, please
visit our dedicated Triplex page by Clicking HereClicking Here.

Thank you for your continued support and for being a part of our journey at Hope's Path

http://www.hopespath.org/volunteer
http://www.hopespath.org/triplex-project


Calling All Volunteer BarbersCalling All Volunteer Barbers

Are you a skilled barber with a passion for giving back? Hope's Path needs a
volunteer barber to provide haircuts for the young men we serve. If you have the
skills and time to spare, we would love to have you join our volunteer team!

To discuss this opportunity further, please contact us via email at
info@hopespath.org or call us at 281-465-8121. Thank you for considering being
a part of our mission at Hope's Path!

Hope's Path Golf Tournament

Join Us for Our 4th Annual Hope's Path Golf TournamentJoin Us for Our 4th Annual Hope's Path Golf Tournament

Our Annual Hope's Path Golf Tournament is quickly approaching! Mark
your calendars for Monday, April 8th, at The Palmer Course in The
Woodlands, with tee-off scheduled for 10 am.

Several open spots are still available for golfers, teams, and
sponsorships, so take advantage of your chance to participate in this
incredible event. Whether you're a seasoned golfer or just looking for a
fun day out, there's something for everyone!

For more details and to secure your spot, please visit our dedicated tournament page by clicking the button
below or our website at www.hopespath.org/golfwww.hopespath.org/golf. Let's come together for a day of golf, giving back, and making
a difference in our community.

We can't wait to see you on the course!
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